
RRIAGES.

LES—At Sussex, N. B„ 
;v. 3. W. Nobles Albert H. 
eton to Mias Frances A.

ІУ,—At Cambridge, Mato. 
, 1898, by the Rev. Wilbur 
k M., son of Edward Fun- 
, to Maud M., daughter <* 
of Nerepis, Hinge Co., N.

and Record please copy,
ÜN'— In -tiie 
on Oct. 19th, by the Rev. 

larley White of Sussex and 
McPadezn, daughter of 

McFadaen of Shedlae.

Methodirt

EATHS.

>rd, Conn., Sunday, Oet. 
>st son of the late James 
n, a Bed 60 years, 
it. 18, at St. John, N.. B„ 
si H Gardner, aged 3»

■
ГЛ.“

і please copy. . .
n. Mass., Oct. 12, Margaret 
WHbam McKay, 40 years.
psrs please cop»' ) __.
At Boston, Mags-. <**• 
Ihotlland, aged 90 years- 
October, 1898, Ethel № 
xth daughter of R- Rowe,

late résidences Rlympbm. 
Nova Scotia, on Oct. lStb.

wife of the late Sabine 
9th year of her age 
*nville, N. В.,' on Oct. the 
e, only child of Thomas F. 
ig«d 10 renths and 3 days. 
Woodstock, N. B., papr’”

19th, ofImtreal, on Oct.
James Arthur, son of™* 

SpringHeM, KingsUse* of 
23 year».

JING CUBA.

dt І», 9.16 i>: m.—Senor 
ireter to the Spajü* 
Emission, this afternoon 
he Airoerican cominto- 
es, one announcing that

theeetwday ordered 
the Troctoa from Ju- 
trnaiido, the; troops *® 
legos prior to emhartc- 
càvalry to go to Рів- 
heir mound»- and, the» 
nfuegoe. The evacua- 
кйіа Is expected to be 
в first week In Nflrem-

ie "Semi-Weekly Sun."

їіЩЖ

:
■

ЯЙ»
nruth ; Minnie R Roth,

Oct 17. ech lolanthe.

Sailed, etr Belton*, tor

t. 18.—Sailed, etr Hong 
NS.

Oct 18—Sid, ech Bessie 
mouth.

iRANDA.

la, Oot 11, sch Tunbsur, 
Sainte Marie, Morehouse,

;t 18—Bound couth, schs 
St John; Storm Petrel, 
londout; Hanna F Carle- 

for Newark; Quetav, 
a McAlam, from Calais; 

Gypsum Empress, front 
from St John; Ira D 

■w Bedford; Delta, from 
[aurlce. from Windsor, 
rht, Oct 19. tern ech Le- 
■om Sydney for St John. 
-, Oct 19—Str Taymouth 
rd. at twelve, noon, 
пйго, Sept 20, ship Am- 
Montevldeo for Channel; 
n Norfolk.
Y., Oct., Oct. 20,—Bound 

from Hillsboro forwyer,
me, from Hillsboro for

Oot. 20,—Passed, ech 
Hillsboro for Alex-from

OKEN.
McDougall, from Mont- 

Cct 14, position not

llrins. from Bridgewater, 
I, Sept 4, lat 6. Ion 27. 
ewts, from Boeton for 
13. lat 8, Ion 26. 

s. Park, from Campbell- 
s Ayres, Sept 14, .lat 11,

res,

to MARINERS.
i, N Y, Oct 17—Notice Is 
(house Board that a gas 
and black in horizontal 
k a fixed white light, has 
Г mark the wreck, of the 
I the middle of the Main 
hfork Lower Bay, in place 
rn light suspended from 
k-h has disappeared. One 
ding, but. will probably 
LThe gas buoy la In 5* 
pr, about 150 feet 3 by W 
the wreck, on the foi low- 
Hogs: Elm Tree Light- 
Id Orchard Shoal Light- 
Coney Island Lighthouse,

I—Sunken wreck, at sch 
p 9 fathoms at mean: low 
rht poeitlon, with both 
Fe water, 2*4 miles S, 18 39 
, magnetic, from- Greet 
ghthouse, western end of 

[ At night a red lantern 
the mainmast of wreck.
B, Oct. 18.—All the elec- 
in Gedney Channel, New 
are extinguished. Owing 
unning, repaire cannot be 
(uit. this will be 

as noon as pra 
і Oct. 18.-Sch. John H. 
[ville, reports, Oct 4, St. 
I bnny was r.iWng. On 
1E14E. froh St Johns bar, 
buoy, no doubt the above.

done and 
cttoable.

1PORT8.
tillhury arrived froth St, 

take command of the 
, which Is now repairing 
• the repairs are completed 

with Newfoundland ore 
îence, probably with coal, 
-Halifax Chronicle, 
ion has had a new fore- 
■ and other repaire made, 
ered to load coal at Louis- 
race, there to take a cargo 
-Halifax Herald, 

winter, says a Halifax 
the chartering of a large 

eels for the coal carrying 
d little trouble In getting 
№ number are plying be- 
d Sydney .and Louisburg. 
aspatch from RCchibueto 
e Sun office last evening: 
and E. Jackson, register- 
owned in Sydney, C. B., 
he harbor at four o'clock 
lank In a short time. She 
:oal and bound for 
ad captain escaped 1

Oct. £0,—A fleet of fifty 
east from Vine-yard Sound 
Handkerchief L'ghtship at

Chait- 
й the

ilBTHS.

b—At Sheffield,, cm Oct. 
kif. о. P. Brown, Harry T. 
Bret Eliza Bridges.'
I Klersteadville, Kings Co, 
L to the wife of Allan Kler-
[this city, Oct. 15th, to the 
N. McDonald, a son.
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ENGLAND TALKS W, 1EVERY FARMER ÿbfv* сгШа As appreachlne le an In-—a», . ;Г,Гв^Н.К1',*м
MOBIIJENG PRBNCH NÀVT ! „Lord SaM*ury retorted that the 

PARIS, Осі 20.—In spite of the re@tone referred

W*r, materials ana suppUe» continues 12, fromat Toulon, adding that exbaordlnar, de ФУ*?. **. M. Dticasse-, ro-
activity reigns e,t the arsenal there. t C^'ZT‘ü°n' 8alts"
Besides thé tiohclade Amiral Treihou- ! u"7’, ^ whîcto 1116 French ambassa- 
art, Bouvüt)ee, Jemmapes and VaJmy *00еІВЯ *0 the Ntib through
the cruisers Alger, Levrier and Cat- dtiitai^ If andc&ble 
man, tt anserts are being made ready ^ the reepectlve spheres
tor Vervlce,: -, embarking .ammunition ?r of t^® t7° Powen. In reply
And war materials. ^ wM=* Lord Salisbury indicated that
^In addltton. It to further asserted, ,<>Г Шт t0
llbe transports Blen-Hoa and Gironde . LONDON^tt^t ^ D 
are ah*»t ready tor sea LONDON, OcL 24—The British

ALL .the Frensh naval oOben on 
lep*e of abeeticè have been ordered to 
flitttm to their veesete. The naval au
thorities at Toulon are rery rdtfsen*.
^A despatch to the Retit Patieten

-güüH

A GREAT JOURNALIST DEAD.

Harold Frederic, Ose of «he Beet Known 
Anglo-American Nemwpeper Men, 

Passes Away.

LONDON, Осе. 20,—Harold Frederic, the 
weil known writer and London correepondeirt 
at the New York Times, died at Henley <4

sa esta @ Sits
proved m health. Mr. Frederic showed symp- 
tome uf heart fall,ire early yeetarday

W- li
does not have ready cash just when he wants it, ' 
but almost every farmer has a stock of wool that 
he would like to exchange for a suit of clothes, 
an overcoat or an ulster. Send us the wool, and 
we’ll send you the clothes. .... Low prices at

FRASER, FRASER & CO.’S. - CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Unless France Withdrawn frero 
Fashoda Conflict Must 

Follow,

:
3

«y> *1$

mшmorn-
«

Hurried War Moves at Toulon and 
Brest — French Straining Every 
Nerve to Get Ready for Struggle 

Which is Hourly Expected.

Deep Concern in England—Anxiety as to. 

How France WHI Receive the British te 
f Chancefior’s OutspokeaUtterances. "'1

Dutib, Frooc hand New England .ancestry. 
Hutch, French and New England ancestry. 
Utloa until he had- reached the age of 13. 
He began work ee a deanghteman, became 

gov- a «porter In Utica In 1811, end editor of the 
eminent Issued another Blue Book to- Observer in 1880, and editor of the
S 5Г,Г*
wlfich will be a despatch, dated Oct. ^іипсс^ят^а?іея work for that paper 
12, from the Marquis of Salisbury to ип100Й2, Bo<*e that be published

m
aoIution of the question t”r°r WUHam II., 1890; The New Exodue, 

was poe-aible, and to which the Маг- IsSf*, 1881
quls of Salisbury save- “T „on-—Frederic s most Important newepaper work 
iieltfh-id 'a .. Гу-.Г7^8- 1 generally wae done in connection with the ebolera to insisted fchli* the' Nile Valley had be- Sottthem Fronce end Itaty. He told the

■ «і- а-— ь, 2;; .srevotosSs-'M

*y “• ««- «4^ятйаа,я.,5Я2мьйThé Marquis of Solisb-iry then point- SLS?4*™ -SR and of Proridmt 

ed out the helplaasnees of Major Mar- 
cdianxTe position, which (Baron de 
Courcol denied, and fineily the Brit- 
lsto premier, tt\ reeponee to Baron de 
OourtdTs suggestion, offered to sup
ply Major Marchand with food and 
ammunition, ip otider that he might 
be able to reach French territory.

Baron de Couroel then said France 
wanted an outlet on the Nile, and the 
-uaiquis of Salisbury requested that
the Whole proposition he made in writ- àfeüOot,SE

Islenders are not a Utile elated Over 
the success of one of thé Grand Ma
nila yaobte In the races in Qudddy 
Rivet1. Capt. Frank Benson's sloop 
Oulda came to ahead, rapturing 'the , 
Phtee of forty or forty-five iWAw ґ 
The class of boats that can ot 
the fine fleet of fishing craft now onftied 
Behei has got to be built yet at Quod- 
dy or anywhere else, 
x Capt. George Sorter, jr., whe has so 
<4tfen ballad Albert Wooster's clipper 
Boat, Bthct pna-CarjNo. :w victory, has 
received ns a,, prseedt from Mr. Woce- 
tter the last, prize Ш 1 won, a very 
handeoine stiver shaving meg end 
brush, and tt la worthily beetxxwed.

Rsv. W. H. Perry, Free Baptist 
clergyman, le about to leave the island, 
having resigned -he pastorate of the 
F. B. etumâies. He will be greatly 
totoeed, being.- ene oï the most popu
lar end best minlsbers. He gees to 

. Hepipeteod. * .
Large herrl.tgs іаге s^ll 

in the weirs and fislfl* U

con-

rected to Qet,. 1st, has .mode Its 
pearance.

Owing to the 111 health of Chief Jus
tice Sir Henry Strong, he is compel-

Unusual Military Activity Calls
GSte'Seymour to Halifax. 85ІЧМЄІШЇ,,й-$

quest of the citizens' committee, 
dertaken tfie task.

On enquiry tt is stated in official 
circles Sen-or Duboses’ claim for Ц00,- 
000 damages for his expulsion from 
Canada, was not referred to the dom
inion government The claim went to 
Chamberlain, who quietly shelved It 

An important innovation in -the Eng
lish mail service Is announced by the 
post office department, 
any steamer may carry the malls, but 
unless specially subsidized they will 
not receive compensation for the ser
vice.

QUEBEC, Oot 24.—Some tlrue age 
an action was taken in the recorder's 
court here lag dost the Club des Mar
chands for selling liquor to its mem
bers on Sunday. The proprietor of 
the club Immediately took -otlon In 
the superior court, asking for a writ 
for prohibition .«gainst the recorders 
court, on the ground that he was al
lowed to sell liquor to members on 

The Sunday». Judge Andrews rendeied 
Judgment Saturday, dismissing the 
petition, and declared that no dub bad 
any legal right to sell Intoxicating 
liquors to Its members ou Sundays. 
The judgment Is A moat important 
оте, as 4t affects bona fide dubs In 
the provinoa

MONTREAL, Oct. 24.—Bodoxie G-oe- 
seHn, a young girl, jumped from the 
third story window of the Maternity 
Hospital thia mocedng, sustaining In- 
Jtuies from which she died. > . .

QUEBEC!. OcL. 24.—Le Soiell. liberal' 
organ. Hales there Is no truth In the 

province, »I4*V reported rettpamat of,Sir Henri Joly. 
Ш ........... . ’ V ' MONTREAL. OcL ;24.—Hugh Blltott,
Vîiso1* 111 811 ■* » client of the Jaw firm of Laurendeau
Nor»' A left a aat,>hel cemtatoioe
strrot *gll60; over 4800 In «hs outer office of the firm
ргоре«*т”тв6в• Лами, YL?nf tS?reet whlle he entered the private office for 

• JaWWfei «ІДО? a couple of minutes oa Sotutilay.
iJton, Ptogerty, <20.0*; Ÿctogw ШW. When he returned the satchel was
ШіііііїЯШ Ip Ron».,. No clue. The case is in the
ОТОЩОс- 21 -At a '> UoMB ***********

tbebœri «f1 TultONTO, Oct 24.—-Bishop gfiUi-
Order of >furu-n ^f. V$S^ffc van has started a movement to open

Дк the Couatess of w£L to. °0flee boueeB_tooppoeltlo^to .atooas.

be honorary ; pfueident The several MARINE MATTERS
district eaperinteaidenle for Ottawa, ............. "*•' *
Montreal,‘Halifax and Toronto and the 
Ktondyhe W*e vdmietoa td full :-,*n- 
bershlp, and the badges approved by 
the-Queefi were presented • to the Otti- 
W reclpàente who had pesaid the 
eouiisè of training.

Lord Bevscheti, General Lord ; Sey
mour anti Miss Flora Shaw arrived at 
Government house today.

Mr. aowtxuffi, the Oanadia* agent at 
ebristiana, ears -the apple ordp U 
Norway is rallied and that there to a 
splendid opening for Canadian fruit, 
especially Baldwins; ліво evaporated 
applee,

Canada funtitura men were here to
day to force a protest against Mr.
•barjitoBfe proposition to include this 
class of produce to the reciprocity 
treaty wMh the United SteliteA. They 
saiw Sir Wflfrid and S6r Richard 
finill її іMÉj

Two-tMrds ef the plebiscite returns 
have bee* «eoetVed by «he clerk of the
sown in

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC ap-

■
I ■

fl, 1892; The Copperhead,of

FriFê: :I8Ü
In '1

!'
----------- ------------ - ^ navy yArd,

where work le^txxieedlhg with fevef- 
toh speed (toy end night.
I,The Temps, commenting upon the 
eeneatitiral stinrfee of naval i.ioblliza- 

àévèt.
gov- "iWlfile the :|»^Ш1Ьа4 situation neies-

irzr JT1 TZa°“ -^“"SSS’S'SSSS jStothTratoe^î^-t». ^ eecytl4 the present naval movements ade prlrt- 
№,Є '^иЄ di>8#,*v an toM*uratton of the reforms

■SLr^ffn ..intoned;-Ьу^Жсокгоу when he was

ЛГ5ЙISK* Ш ■* SL ’ .^32
^dge J° the situadrons and ,poto will
epeechee of ^ always be гЩ/ to deer for action

ten Asquith toIn the matter, “a matter which^ght

SS&SSKÎSS. SS,»55.'S%«,Sb.eKS
Ш the contrary le pravMTdetitL^m ’f !P°6^ f ’"wüÜJÎf
beHeve -that France wlU ref^c ^ ^ІЄ meattonèd^e hoped for solution,

Г53.«й2*ДК»Ж ■”
zs ^ zgsaEb sssr

“The government lsactuated by fifie torel^mtotettr, has
friendliest spirit toward FranoA Ш , rdoontotonded to toe French govern- 
does not wtih to inflict nmnffiatiSâ »«»t»,Peaceful‘4ettiement of the Fash- 
WhÀt we desire is fab- treatment. (Mir ^ gestion, se Russia doee pot con- 
work In Egypt to not .completed. № eh$er *to*t wnr will server the Interests 
rlca to big enough for us both—Itor at France.
France in the west and ourselves in 
the east Surely we ought to tie «tie 
to respect one another’s rights and'
clainj*. '

un-

ÎHereafter Any Steamer May Carry 
Mafl^ but Unless Subsidized, 

Without Compensation,

A Quebec Decision that No Club Has a 
Right to Sell Liquor to Its Mem

bers on Sundays.

і
LONDON, Oet. 2Є.—Sir jftibtA

Hicks-Beach, chancellor of the 
chequer, speaking at North ^ '
last evening, announced that the

Shield* . .

rmi'-lHereafter

-

тшх and author, who died suddenly on Wed-

lore his deS

TORONTO, Oct 19.—The will of the 
Me Sir r*aetmlr GzowbM 
bated in u supreme court today. He 
left $301,36 nd bequeathed It ae fol- 
lowe: Lady GspcweHti «ete the hell.

horato, itseo, And $9,000 annuity. Miss 

Catherine Gzowakl gets $30,000. 
reridue, less, $150,000, to divided, three 
sham, to C a Gzowtild, the eon; two 
to Mrs. Helen Turner, daughter, arid

derived fra* ti>e stim $160,000 set apart.
Bolestous Gvowtikl, brother, to left 

A»« C. 8. GzowBkl, and Robert 
вавіНіаш, ee executors, gets $1,000 
each. Bestdas the property left to 
Ixidy Qfruweelti, the money ties In mort- 
eaeea, $141,395.64; stock, debentures 
and cash to 
stock, eta, eu 
Й6.14. ' ;

beeutotEmr
id that a- doctor 
to a few daye be-

ІШшяш.

was pro-

:ln*f
'-ÏThis was the last interview! between 

the ambassador and the premier on 
tide subject Baron die Cour cel then 
went to Paris, and it to thought that 
the proposition-which he brings tonight 
embodies the points indicated in this 
controversy.

The British government council has 
beep fixed for Thursday next 

The Salisbury despatch, to conolu- 
ston, said: “The «ktreme lndefltilite- 
neee of Baron de G ou reel's proposals 
made It lmpoeetble tor toe to express 
or form an opinion relative to the 
territory claimed by France In the 
Bahr-el-Ga*aJ region, tinder the elr- 
cumetanvee the dlaeuertion has been 
fruttful of mlsappreheneion. I in
formed hâpi that It *aâ l».no way шу 
duty to dWgoufie itttej 'Frauch. claims 
norot, but that in abstaining therefrom 
I .must not be understood as In any 
degree admitting ’heir Vahdltv/’

-The Blue Book aJqp contains inter 
eattag letters from Mo totapha Fehe-y, 
the regent e# Egypt to - General KM- 

1 better, and LoiTcramef, the British ^ « ?« * .
diplpmatlc Agent, respectively, sihow- Llfih fleb ;wre not ...—
4ng ; Egypt’s, attitu/le. He wrote to “th**- . . _
General Kitchener, warmly thanking Месза- СоттсО, Princes, of the Grand 
blm for taking poeeeeslon of Fashoda, Order z of the Orieet, has bee* losti- 
and thereby re-conquerlng for Egypt tuted wttit a sroo<l jbembtrshlp.
lt^„Pr°^n^Wi^.ae!l''re heT eXiet: FIFTEEN THOCSANDGONB.
ence and from wfil^h she only retired
provisionally. Five S1. John Gentlemen Bewail,eg a Brory

The rCgent in writing to Lord Cro- Lees^
mer protested against "the French (Thureââÿâ Record.)
violation of Egyptian terrlbory,1’ and Fifteen/thoesaod dollars out of racket li 
tog that Egypt had never loot right a f^weene
of the re-occupation of thé provinces ego gTe geotierrien tuirrinunri five tioketeto 
of the Soudan, whk-h are the actual * :ott=-ry «al’ed ibe Hueduriie lottery, really
^T:jchtLVl^vywld^PL^ «1h‘np8aiabon
from which she only withdrew owing drawtng in thle tottery take» Якеє About the 
to * force majouir.-* JHe also raid that eighth of each nweta, but it 1» generally а 
the re-conquest of Kbarttxmn would week. -ю ро Ьєіого , the nol^ein st ttokete re- 
tell to have its eftertH the valley of &
the Nile was not restored to Egypt- - nook a tot of. the aumbeep aitU tom гає of 

Moustapha Flehey contiuded with 
roferring to the Anglo-French dlecus- éîty
ston en the subject' of Fashoda, tirg- tickets «n J oHrrod Btm * dollar rad a-half 
tog Lord'Oomer to use hte gaod offieeB for eaeh one. fl» wna refueèd. The vls- 
wt* the Marquis of BaÉSbury, “to•rder that tihe lncontestible rights of «faem .L etoL pan?»

Egypt may be recognized end that all attention woe celled away for a few «atoutee. 
thh provinces occupied' up to the re- 5ft* Ie
bellkm of Mohnmmed Ahmed be re-
Stored to her.*’ arrltèi *nl there Wee a gathering of the

LONDON. Oct 25. The I^mhoda ПгШ^ШгЛьгои^Гго^п’
yetkxw , book famed by the French neither dti the second and thtr* tout" to 
government having left ecaiie slight ^.lL1î5,^?Lîhe^»*r,h,Jlw™be'' 'oe №<! 1881 
nüegfirlngs in tide і country as to Lord whin ІЬе’іігаеГхгІГім^ tor'
Salisbury’s firmness to dealing with їїИП ^ЇЇ? 

the. French ambassador, Baron de to their «tory, .had bee» sab*tt-
Courcel. a speedy dtodpation of these
fears followed the publication ef yes- the only Information to oegat^rod Üte ttot 
terday’s blue book. It Is specially b' had gone ;n Bnitoo. It la In 'hat city (be

by thz zxmâo° pasür-wtifch. ithto morning express thetr nrtet In tha hub, Whll3 our' iowalrawi^sre 
eatiefaotlon, notably at the view ef bewailing the lose of $3,090 each.

SX. Lï™ ,w”v"
Tbe TH^s says: .‘“Lord SaJUsbùry's <?lvef1,thel™<>tley for *»»'.«» PA* of 

cabinet, as to the versiea of the interview with Baron ^^Гноп^ье’ТоіЬ^г^^^

de Oeùroel te deoMedly a drapateh to.

and a number imderatoo» that J< 
McKay of tins ctfty get the -юту 
Sun reporter was assured las* even_._ 
by A prominent legal gentleman, who 
represents the gentlemen wha etalm 
to hold thé xvtontng ticket, that the 
money has net yet been paid over. 
This gentleman Supports hie state
ments with a telegram from tira Boe-

X't&èwrïx sa
office to Horidtiras Will refuse ,
men*. It se,2tris that the ticketfPf A 
technical sense is nothing more 
than » three months' note, that Is, 
the lottery people bffiiVe' three months 
In which to pay the money, end : in 
this casé H seems that they will ізакв 
advantage of tide douse to recelv 
affidavits of the interested :pA 
To the ordinary observer thé 1

r4harj'_fihs^i ÿ . .ri'

1

<

■
1 ..

'

l4; VANCOUVER, B. C., Oot. 22,—The 
London Dally Mail correspondent has 
been «ШеЗ'ІЬу that paper as followe: 
“The restions between France and

tomiun TOiTT t ........ ' 'England over Fashoda are very erftl-
BNGLAND WILL NOT TTELIX cal; watch.1' It to Inferred from this

“I hope, trust and believe the qriab- * movement from BsqutinatiR bf
tton is capable of-a friendly eolutloe. ** fit** hero to expected, 
but this country has put -her foot $ LONDON, Oet. 23,—White' tihe gteuv-

tt would be a greet calamity if. to evidenced, hy the recovery to prfi^ 
after peace fde- upward oif dfehty -' ln-^plbe of the abesmoe of raassuring 
^eara, dur friendly relktiooe ehotfld be * newy,. < On tlie prices were
disturbed and we should be launched - йагТиЦу well maintained last week. 
In a great war; but there are great6r holden». dhorwiug ltttle dlepoStokm 4o 

Barkentine Ahttila, Capt Reed from e7!^B vwar, and. Tip -еЬаП not " realize.. The toeadlneae of consols had
Sydney, C. B., with a cargo of .coal. У'гід^ fl4>tn «nytihln# ®at is coming, І a good effre# Foreigners were frfle- 
arrlved here Saturday, ’ kïk>winK ^bat we are supported by a tkmally lower, but Americans excep-

Bark Glenroea, Oopti Card at Mo- u”^ed nsople." v- ! «tonally firm, prices in many cases
bile from Fort dp Fraace, has been speech of Btr Mltibael Hicks- 1 ctoetng bettx-, though, under the -level
ordered to Ship Island quarantine Be“h at North SlhisMs bet evening of New Terk : values. There was no 

Sc*. Mary, iwnel in Dalhouele N B “f” coeply impressed- England, and evidence of an American demand for 
founderad off West Point, P. E. I., last m f 60”4™ felt M to liow gold. New Te.-k apparently betog a

-week during a gale. Craw Saved. France will receive it' The Idea has lender here. Money teas tight and in
Materials of ech Sunrtee from SvdV PtwAlent that the French have strong demand. fy

ney for WalMlle, which etruîk oil/ En*laad " PARIS, Qet. 33,—A- semi-official note
Baccaro last w**, ira being landed at ^ ‘”Ued We eTenlne Be're:
Baccara 5?® bee” “"РІей with a desire that foundation for the alamUet rumors re*

Bark Urente, which sailed from >ardlnt tlie relations.between France
Shedlae for Preston on the 12th Inst ‘“.ЛГ™*3 support of Lord Salisbury's and Great Britain, It to equaEy to
ts a total wrack on the Magdalen 1st- Lr~', . ‘ correct to say that - extraordinary m«a-
ends Cargo washing out through ves- ^et,IT0rnlnft^a,^ra etohor- aurra h«ve, heea taken et any of our
eel. Craw ell mv«l ти З ate^sqme of the excited description» naval ports.”
shlpyed by W. M. МКскжу andTae In- beuigerent weparatiooe it. The Fatiroda. yeltowboe* to volum-
surea. Vice-ooesul at Shedlae to in ‘ Æf®: 1 ' 1«>ue» ,*ut tt dee* met dnetode Major
receipt Of a latter from Capt. Jorg%fi- FRANCE ртвЯЦфШ FOR WAR. ' Marchand'e report, which wto be pub- 
sen of said veawfi. і The Parla rnrmmm.i in i la-ter despatitora- were

Tug Gladiator arrived at Sydney an DàMy Mail ** "brgriy antidpoted • by the English

XX- ■■ ...... ■Й . , tehldh was damaged by coUleion off strained to eet reodv ««■ The.dtpkmuuttc coaversatlone recerd-
the majority for proiritotlon for the icroaberry' Head with Newfoundland may^akout oTtL^nm^ ^The cd a eurioua 'endeavor eo the

0061 laB4ed’ from st- Jotos- Piarto prase togrowiS^ore^d more 
BOMenl af dredging* for dominion N. F. Thé latter sank. and. era y is on 

waters to the Territories hare been tug Gladiator
given uwffl Uto to place their dredge Sdh. J. w. Durant, at Wolfvllle from

New York, whloh fell over at a Wharf, 
broke waterway», knees and several 
beams, and received other damage.
Her cargo of corn is being discharged, 
and la supposed to be damaged by 
water. -r-£

Capt. James of etr. Iteeca. at Savan
nah from Baltimore, reports passing 
the wreck of a large vessel, of About 
709 tons, with spars dragging along
side, In nine fathoms of water, off 
Morris Island tight. The derelict ,is- 
dlreetiy In the track of coastwise ship
ping. : ' . •?> ; *' •

Brig AHce Bradshaw, Capt Laura, 
from Rio Grande do Sul via Barbados 
for New York, with hides, which ar
rived at St. Thomas Oct 4, put in for 
medical attoodaoie to the captain's 
Wife. He to endeavoring to secure an-

Omaba, ^1** Included earn* splendid
ьрестт^яв ef Nora Scotia apples, ere- toav witli hie wife by the next 
ated a aDlendid Ітптеевіоп. eteamer. z

The latent returns regarding the 1т‘Иіе Norwegian berk Arnguda, Capt. 
imihibitio* plebtocdrbe Indicate a’ ma- Hogenréte 945 tons, biffit at^New Glas- 
j°rity Of about 14,000 for prohibition. f5W’.?r' S“,n Ч81’ and t341”8 under 

Oonslderable freeing was aroused *he Norwe^an flag went asbore cm 
here over the attack of the Quebec Sunday. 16th, near Mtocou light, Glou- 
lawyero o, Ithe dhtef justice. It is ce3te5 ««a W”' » totBi
slated abeotuAriy that there to no wmck' m«-te and all the çrew,
-oundatioaforTbe with the exception of the captain and

Representatives" of the Allan and two eej,or=- arrived here by train. Sat- 
Domtnion ltnee were oere on Saurday urday night, and are at Richards’
«о sign the contract fra the winter boarding house, Reed's Point The 
mail service from St John, but the matA ta conversation With а Від re
document wee no* readv. porter last evening, said that the dte-

The wfUhditeWatol from the poet Office aster occurred abiut 12.30 o’clock In 
savings hank last month exceeded the the morning, during a heavy rain 
deposits by WT,M0. storm, with the wind Wowing almost

OTTAWA, Oct 24,—Gen. Lord Sey- » hurricane from N. N. E.. The vee- 
mour and hte daughter» left for Hall- *él was in ballast which was dte- 
rax today. The generaTe visit to Ot- charged after the veeeel had gone 
lawa was shortened by пттмго.1 activ- ashore.
,ty in military circles 4» ИдИАт : The Arnguda Hoe In about two fath-

The Ottawa and Parry Bound ran- ота of water, diemeeted. The vessel 
'jay during the season of navigation WtH be aold.
№t closed, carried 12,000,000 bushel» of 
"Г д and one hundred thoueand tea*
_ n<ror, ghmose and pork from Parry 
aouea via 
Hue*.
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. Mr.Chapleau says

French side to repi-eseat that Mar- 
c hand’s mission waequlté os Import- 

' ant as General Kitchener’s, : e«i Ube 
тае ground that " the struggle was against 

the KhaMfA attd barbarism, 
і On Sept. 18 M. Deteasee,-the forelgn 

U'toâeter, informed: the IBritish- ambas
sador to France, Sir Edmund Moneon,

--Conrequenti,; the outlook here to 

hurry^^ pL.eT"”^i^ to F7 06

2Si aîtiüittïiS^S!15
fidently instructed for any emergency ' ntard’ whteh dated from A period Xmg 
and the cannon at all the forts etid •bëfore toe deTiaraiH ш iil the 1*,пве 
batteries are kept ready for action • oommone by Sir Edward Grey, eecre- 
at any moment. . ♦ tary. of state for foreign affairs in

ТефиУ there wtCe a çrokmgSd "*Wkr ЇМ**: ’M

hastOy returning to ТтіЛиГчяГ7 ас- ; ^ equatorial provinces were tost to The Standard say»: “The blue book 
Wt of the gravity of thé situation.” ! dvtilzation. In fact, M. Delcoeee a»:- removes appurehenelone regarding Lord

The Ports correspondent of the ! sued unless I Great Britain possessed Sahebury’e position, which tt would
Standard saym " ” i the Sutom’e mandate as well as the h«-ve been unsafe to leave unoorrect-

"If DiogiaaA keeps jo saying Th«* I Khedive's to acquire all fermer Egyp-
Marchand must go, France wlU reply tlan pravtocea France considered her- 
that Marehand wffl stay, and If he'be œV. equally entitled with ttogtemd to 
removed forcibly, there can be ltttle the puweesien of any point occupied 
doubt as to what the consequences by Franck officers, 
will be.” r ■ Judging fron the yellow book dee-

. patches, the foregoing represents the 
1 French standpoint, and M. DeSeosse 
! contends that

On the ether hand, tile Parts carres- - Fashoda first, England has no right to 
pondent of the Daily Graphic says: 4 ^ demand-an evacuation of Fashoda prior 
have good re asm for 'stating that , to negotiations.
Count Maravlelf, Ruseton foreign min- ; O* Sept. ЗО M. Deicasse declared to 
titer, hac dto^ouraged Freneh leBJst- і Bid Edmund Moneom tha,t such a de- 
ance in the matter of Fashoda.” I mand would be equivalent to an tfiti-

Moet of the papers, however, refuse ‘ matum; and while he could afford to 
to accept ijhe explanation that French . sacrifice France's material Interests, so 
activity to merely In pursuance of M. 'long as her honor was intact, for the 
Loekroy'-) scheme. Several exhert the 'sake ot the Angto-Frepch entente, no 
government to answer the prapara- ► ome could doubt what would be the ra
tion» ot France by mobilising the ; ply of France vto such a demand.
British fleet. ,- ; , тав subsequent despatch** appeor-

ecnne ef the .noce conservative or- ' big in the yellow book Relate to cçh- 
gons, notably - the Times, prac-tically ' vereations oetweea Baron de Oourcel,
Ignore tiro French movements, and de- French ambassador to London, and 
clitie to Bwetive any war dtaud, ) Lord Salisbury, the Jotter contending

The Dally Chronicle remarks: "ЗІГ .«hat the capture' of Khartoum entitled 
Michael HIcka-BeaCh has been et It Egypt to possession of all Mahdl’s do- 
Aaaln. He to a dangerous man. He n^ntone, and' the French embassador 
has honesty without tact" arguing that Major Marehand had

Other paper» hint tbs* the plain captured FWioda/betore Gen. Kltcheifl- 
speaking ef the chancellor at a time „ took Khartoum, and that France

determined to back up extreme
surett even to a resort to arm*____
French have been excessively piqued 
by the threatening tome of the Eng
lish papers, which Is a mor* likely 
casus beâB than the mere question of 
Ftasflioda.

mea-
;

OTTAWA, Got 22,—Hoe. Mr. Mu- 
lock Is arnasgtng for A thorough re- 
organtoalloB of the Yukon mall ser
vice. Arrangements are aim oet per- 
feotal with a contractor for a fort
nightly service, which with the pres
ent fort.elghtiy service will give a 
weekly май to and from Dawson.

A. E. .Tatr.ee, a Manitoba railway 
•lerk, has been stationed at Skagway 
and will sort mafia there so that the 
>rinmg eommundtiee along the route 
iray get their letters promptly. Both 
Poet Master Hartnann end James are 
author! 
he cir<

Neither Stftion’a

grave.

№

to
te send extra malls when

irire.
department, nor 

♦he mouateti polie» bfree^tra will have 
anything to do with the mall service.

req W:
>

The Oasadlan frrit eomlBlt at ed.” і Ш
The Dally News thinks the blue 

book confirms the Impression left by 
the yellow book, namely, thait|France 
Is seeking a loophole.

LONDON, Oet. 25.—TW, Baris cor
respondent of tire DaÔy Chrenlde 
«halms to have anthortty to eay that a 
decision bee already been token by 
the Fraech government speedily to 
evaouate Fashoda and that M. Del- 
еаеве, the French fo: 
will do hje utmost to t 
tic soKittoh
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RUSSIA DISCOURAGES RESIST 

ANCEL as Marehand reached r
.-

.

Я11'll
to a,;

NEW INVENTIONS.

Below will be found a list of patente 
recently grant з-l to Canadian Invent
ors by the Canadian government 
through Marten * Marion, solicitors 
of patents tnd experts, New York Life 
building, Montreal:

61,283—Ohas. W. Rose, Slntaluita. 
Аями—Improvements to Pitman's.

61,297—Modse Viau, Montraai-Swlm- 
irflng eU$tS. ' ■ v ___

61,300—Flattie M. Rotllev. Montreal— «ri

щ ШШШ E
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№
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' 1 -7*r

Children Ory tor 61,384—Nap. Gutilomette, Three Riv
ers—Improvement in locks.CASTOR I A.Ottawa to Ks American

The quarterly nfilttta list, ewt,aW,cor-
Read the "Єеті-Weekly Sun."
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